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House subcommitlee 

includes $5 million for 

redress education fund

Memorial Day service
The 4^ ^nual JACL Memorial Day service was held Surxlay. May 
29, at Ariington Natkxia! Cemetery’s Cotumbarium Cereinonial 
Cooftyard. Amor>g'tho8e afierxling were, from left. K. Patrick Okura. 
pa^ naliortal JACL president John C. Metier, Jr.. superinterKlent. 

' Ariir>gton National Cemeteiy. Phil Ishio, president of Japanese 
American Veterans Association, and Turner Kobayashi, chairman of 
the event. In addrtion to gravesile visitalion. JACL members placed 
a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

House Appropriations Sub
committee for Ctanmerce, State, 
Justice and the Jodidary vo^ 
June 8 to include a $5 million 
appropriation for^ Civil liber
ties Public EducataonPund. Pru
dent ^1 Clinton bad induded a 
request for the $5 oulUon in the 
budiget he sent to Congress ear
lier this year.

The Japanese American Citi- 
sene League (JACL) has made 
appropriatioos for the Education 
FSind a priority for this year and ^ 
wece very concerned after Con*' 
gressman Harold Rogers <R- Ky.)

made a series of disparaging re- 
fnaAa «tiiHng the hepringH thus
year. Rogers has been an oppo
nent of redress from the ban
ning. Confess failed to pass any 
appropriation last year.

JACL Nationai Director Randy 
Senzaki praised the subcommit
tee for recognizing the importance 
of the fund and for workdng to 
fulfill the commitment of the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1988, saying. 

::sehalrt^ Alan Mollohan (D- 
W.y.).h^ Img been a staunch 
Bupporter^of redress, as has Neil 
Smith (li^wa). Bob Carr (D-

California Asian incumbents fare well in primaries
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Etfitor emeritus ^

Despite the fact tbai the turn
out for the June 7 California pn- 
inahes was the lowest turnout in 
history at 32.9% of the state’s 14.2 
million roistered voters, Asian 
American incumbents and several 
challengers managed to stay for 
the November runoff. _

Congressional incumbente, 
Reps. Robert Matsui (D-Sth Diet..

■ Sacramento) and Norman Mineta 
(D* 15th Diet., San Jose), were un
opposed, garnering 56,048. ai»d 
48,369votes respectively. Rep. Jay 
Kim (R-41st Dist., Diamond Bar) 
fended off four challengers to win 
with 13,304 (41%). “Despite the 
negative publicity 1 had. the vot
ers h^ faith to send me back,* the 
first l^rean American congress
man “1 tell you, 1 am deeply 
toudk^*

In a second bid, Mai^ Takaoo 
(D43rdDist, Riverside)wil! again 
nin against Ken Calvert (R) in 
NovCTsber. The Riverside Yonsei 
finished with 20,394, a 70% mar
gin in the two-way race.

Of note: In thd’Stb and 9th Con
gressional district primaries, Elsa 
C. Cheung (R) of San Frandsoo

1
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pind Emma Wong Mar (Peace & 
Freedom) of Alameda were unop
posed respectively. Also-rans were 
Doris Liu (15th Dist.)ofSan Joee, 
3ang ^raian <24th Uist.) of 

anH Joho A. PuTutani 
(&th Dist.) of San Fernando, aU 
Republicans.

(In>be statewide races. Matthew 
K.^ng of Hadenda Heights was 
unoppos^ for the RepubUcan 
nomination for the open 
treasurer’s spot. A member of the 
State Board of Equalization, Fong 
scorpd with 1,565,360 votes. 
Former Los Angeles dty council
man Michael Woo was second 38 
to 32% to ^ Democratic nominee 
for another vacant post as secre
tary of state. Woo had 637S24 
votes. March Fong Eu had vScated

the post when PresideDt Clinton 
appointed her U.S. ambassador to 
Micronesia earlier this year.

In the 40-seat Califopiia Sen
ate, Torrance City Cbundlman 
Geoi^' Nakano. who sought to 
unseat State Senator Ralph Dills 
(D) in the 28th District Democratic 
primaries, came in second (17,114 
- 34% to DiUs’ 23,366 - 47%). Dills 
isakmgtiine Garina ValleyJACL 
Life Eoember. Tai Lee of.Los 
Angeles w^ the lone GOP candi
date in thA22nd District and had 
5,880 votee>

In the 80-eeat California Assem
bly, lone Asian American incum
bent Nao’Takasugi (R-37th Dist., 
Thousand Oaks, Oxnard) was un
opposed for nomination and will 
face two challengers, who were

»Uedalso unopposed. Taka _ . 
23,282, while the Democratic can
didate bad 16,454.

Perhaps the first.Nikkei to be 
“ce-elect^* to office even though 
he had died May 5, a month before 
the election of June 7. the late San 
Jose City Councilman George 
Shirakawa won with a 62% major
ity (3,323 of the 5,362 castl. His 
family and son George Shirakawa. 
Jr , kept on campaigning in order 
to seek a spedal election early 
next year Three have applied, in- 
duding Shirakawa Jr., to finish 
out the term ending the end of this
year ____________
The second part of PC’s election 

coveragewillappearintbeJuly 1- 
7 issue

JACL opposes Clinton 
welfare reform proposal

Charging that the measures 
discriminate against l^al im- 
migrantB, the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League (JACL) 
exprened its ot^oeition to cer
tain provisions in the welfare 
reform proposal announced 
June 14 by President Bill 
Clinton. To find money in the 
budget to pay for refSrm mea
sures. the bill makes non-dti- 
z8ute^yie«(lentintheU,S. 
inetigiUe for a minimum five-

year period for Supplemental 
Security Incoow (S^), Aid to 
Families wilhPHWindentiail- 
drofftAFDOandFoodStamps- 
It also wopld allow states and 
local governments todenygen- 
eral assistanoe to these legal 
immigrants, a provision that 
presents a constitutional is
sue that may be challenged in 
the courts.

The SSI program inovides 
SsoWELFARE/jpageS

Yamashita seeks to correct 
U.S. Navy appeals process

Continuing bis fight against 
racial discrimination in the Ma
rines (^rpe. Brace Yamashita 
June 8 new appeals with two 
Navy personnel boards in Wash
ington. DC.

These actions are aimed at 
guaranteeing that those who suf
fer radal harassment and d»-, 
crimination in the course of mili
tary training have a forum where 
their complaints can be beard.* 
said Yamashita. *My experience 
with these boards revealed a sys
tem that is unconstitutional. We

are acting to correct an injustice 
that requires those who chooee to 
serve their country and defend 
the (^snstitutioQ to forsake the 
very rigbu affirded under the 
Constitution.

Yamashita filed appeals with 
the Board for ConectioD d’Naval 
Records (BCNR) and the Naval 
Disdiaige Review Board (NDRB), 
asking both to rule on whether 
they have jurisdiction to considCT
the issues raised by his case. Thaw
issues in^ve his 'disenrollment’

YAMASHTTA/ppge 3

Mich.), David Skaggs (D-Colo i 
and David Price(D-N.C.». Wecoro- 
mend them for their continued 
commitment to/ulfilling  the spirit 
oftbe CiTiL14bertie8 Act. particu
larly in this^tough time of budget 
retrenchment.*

Senzaki added, “Cktngressmen 
Norman Minbta (D-Calif.) and 
Robert Matsui ID-Calif.) have 
done an enormous amount of work 
in ensuring that the subcommit
tee members know how impor- _ 
tant-this food is to the Japanese' 
American otenmuni^. Minkaand 
Matsui personally talked with Uie 
loadenbip Congreesman Minete 
was succeesful in persuading even 
the ranking minority BubcDcnmit- 
tee member, (Congressman 
Roge^ to support the fall appro
priation. The community owes 
them an enormous debt of grati
tude for their efforts *

The grassroots effbn has been 
extremely helpful to date, but we 
still have a long way to go.’ cau
tioned JACL Washington Repre
sentative Karen Narasaki. The 
votrn tbs biB AppnngriatioDS 
Committee was scheduled for 
June 15 and the vote on the House 
Door was scheduled for June 21 
Then it’s <m to the Senate where 
we will need to overcome any op- 
positieo by Sea. Ernest Hollings 
0>S.C.). We UI^ the cwnmunity 
to keep amtacting their manbers 
of Congress *

l>C resumes 
publishing

With this edition, Pactfic 
Citizen is able to resume 
publishing. PC apologizes 
for the financial situation 
which prevented us from 

-preparing and mailing out 
the June 17-23 issue.

In eariy May. PCs ac
count was sufficient to pro
duce issues but in project
ing future costs it was be
lieved that by June we 
would be experiencing diffi
culty. Indeed, in eariy June. 
PC had only $338in its bank 
account About $10,000 is 

' needed to product a single 
8-page issue.

We have now received 
$5,000 in subscription 
money from National head
quarters and have re
quested more for the 
diate future.

We hope to continue to 
provide unintempted ser
vice to our readers.

6 WEEKS
UNTIL NAT'L JACL 
CONVENTION

AUGUST 2-7,1994 
SALT LAKE CI{Y,UT 
MARRlOn HOTEL

PLAN TO JOIN US!
WORKSHOPS / ART EXHIBIT / COff / FAMILY TOORS • 

TOPAZ / lABERNAClE CHOIR / YOUTH EVENTS / 
CALL (801) 2Z2.7A47 FOR INFORMATIOH
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Home Equity Line 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank.the Interest rate on your Home Equity 
Line Is at its Jp/west in years.

And there are hfO on loans up to $100,000.

Contact your nearest Union Bank office and inquire 
about otrr PRIME PLUS ONE Home Equity 
Une.

^ ^1^ Union Bs^

■The Annua] PcTcentace Rate oTyour line of credtt la baaed on tiK WaB
during a 0ven billing period. As of April 19.

the Journal prime rale waae%.lfyouhadaPrifne Phis One
Une of credit, your APR ufouid have been 7% with a irkxiniuin APR of

monthly psgrmenl wOl be the Ori  ̂d»r^ far 
the bdilng period or 9100. whichever Is dealer. Ihyinc onh the 
maximum^nenthly p^rment may result in a baDoon-payment

Honolulu
Sun. Men. July >4-Sohdartr tor Sow- 
aignly KMap« psi»M. Sd pm Sisf. tarn 
DiamonetMad id AIs Mosnt Baach Pan 

...VuDugrtWaHUloKapialaniPaai Re^aO' 
maraolVNRapctiicolHsfMii lOOyevsago 
MOdahapt. 10 am-sunaac Mon., loian Pai 
aca. NOTE—JACL Honofejiu Chapler it 
arnoag co-aponsonng 2S gn»ues. June 
Shiniokawa. organuer

(^OOAt "US. 
Washington, D.C.
$w\. June as OACL WBShngion OC lar«- 
n«a dtawr lor LmtaHatamtya. 4 p.m.. Can* 
Gafdan. 1100 WMon BM.. Roesfyn. Va. 
703^5317 NOTE-Hatwn»vs«SarSc« 
Uw School bound m July

e lor 4ir 
rvFpun

Portland
Sw. ASyM—J*Cl Grataam-Tfoiaiaiepc 
nic. 6h» Lake Paik

TUvAuUr

CSPadfieCttinB
2CerMareM.Sulw2M 
MonMray Parti. CA917SS 

(21S) 72S-00tt/fas 72SdOS4
fACiric cnuiH (ISSN; 

0030-8579) b OUDW3M woadr «> 
cepf ms an <•«« cr *r« v«cx oweakty 
from ms yona »<asi. or mroy
ms tscond «asb of Ai^usf. ore friorara, 
m Osewmar. Or ms Jooonms Amsn- 
KmQBBTbtsoBjs.aCaradas *aDt 
Morssrev PoA. CA 917&5 AnnuO MO 
■cnpnonnM JACtriwresn $120

axial work, mwitai hum. subnwica abuse 
andrslatsd heoRh'andhufnBnaefvicubs- 
fwaen ag» 2S-40 rteteaMd In assummg a 
leadaeship role

■

andnaeon- 
Corua: Okun UHL foundation. 6303 

'nandshe CouyR. BemosOa. MD 20617

TUcdOMAt
Chicago

Las Vegas .
Sun. Juns 2S—IAO-. ta* Vagat ScKpiar 
tncWpraaaaon doner CafciomaHcMiViio 
BS Endow. 702/677-0251 » '

gSSo..,,.,
Sal. July 16—OOOT3 PesMi. Msfysvoe Buo
(tfisi Tsmpie

San Francisco
Ffl. Juns 24-GrandOBugmer Ksr. Kooar. 
HB sbds-iecture ol her g^ndlsmert book 
■Obaa t YossfTwe ‘ 7 30 p.m.. Book Pas 
sage.Si TansiVaaBiv .CortsUaden.iis 
927-0960
July (data TBAH-JACL San Franaseo bsn 
sAi xreerwig Pai Satmders and Ru Tapn 
Mdeo ■ *Vun Kacriyama Passion lor Jusace.' 
and world preners ol Ksn Kamima 1 ^Mte 
on a Scale' laamnng Tamlyn Torntta. AMC 
Kaixio TTiiMieri. leei Po« Si.. San ffar3' 
oscD.irio 41SW7M785 NOTE—Proceeds 
tor Broce Yamashtt Legal Ostenu forw 
Sun. July 1b—Mkke< Widowed Groi«>. 2.-^

Salinas-Monterey
Son. JUr ll-OCT F«i^. 114 ,0,

Fresno
SaLJUy2*-C««mCai NamFounmtKrn 
casmo fRjnL 6 pm. eiaakdlnner.ganmgwK 
sucbor tM 10 p.m., Fraano BudMst Clxnri 
/krmn. 1340 Kam St. (July 5 daaiftw ky
Kkao aubatm on prwaaM bMs only S2S0 
pisy money tor $2S CC Nkai Fdn. 912 F Si 
Fresno CA 93706. Into 20W237-4006.I 
Frt,-6un. SJpi. 9-11-Hean Mounam Re 

. Fairmouni Hew. mto Ramon V Com 
mftiee 790 Saraa Rita. Los Alloa. CA 94022 
NOTE—ExtiMs. gon.Ciass'ol '44 SOPiAnni 
ii^fsafV »ocal. morer. banqual and Saycnars

July 1b 
rio EW 
JonwaiD

Peninsula

JACL once. S41S N Claik Su. Chcago. IL 
60640.312/728-7170

Dayton ^
SurLjiJylO-^IACL^ylonpicnc. 1-6P rn 
VWson Park PavHcn. Wwi CarroRoi^o 
Oaryfl Sakada 5l3i'29e-12S2 NOTE*2^- 
cmnati and, Hoos*er ctiapter merTt/ea e»- 
peered.''

Milwaukee ̂Aug. 14-JACL WlKonwn pobc. Dew

Mpis.-St. Paul
Sun. Jura 2S—JACL Twin Cities siaTvnw 
pcnc. Uks ComeM Park Pavilion. Edna; 
rtormanon John Nakasone. 6i2«a6A999

*}MtvuH<uttaeU»
Salt Lake City
JulyS-Au9.1b—JANM-UCLAExhCM Vww 
tromWHMn JapaneMAmencanAntamfhe 
iraenvnani Camps. 1942-45.’ Salt Lake An 
Cenier. NOTE-The JACL Convention c«erv- 
ing soaai Aug 3 wB be heu at the kxaN

T^ae^ic 'Ho/OAureAt 
Seattle
Sat Jura 2S raabvai d Fan«on Kw»c 
Show, i-rp.m.. Saane Buddhm Churen, 
1427 S Man Si. addConai try-ons Sun i2-3 
p m Adm S3. m#o 208/772-4845. 784-3824 
Co-sponsors SeatM JACL and Seattle Adult 
Budtfust Assn '
SaL Aug. 20—Couner tesgue reunion. 
SesTac Rad Lion into. Jugs Hata. co-chair. 
4819 S. Spanew SL. SealM. WA 96116

Tempts baraar 2 S Cttromon Si 
Sun- July 18—JACL Ssf' Uateo/Yosh 
Koymolo memona; goF tournament. Mum 
course at Coyote Pont RSVP by June 26 
Vince Asai. 745 PCo Ave . San Mateo CA 
94403. 415/349-3S90
SM.-Sun.JiJy 16-17—Mm ViewObonFet 
crval. MI View Buddiisi Temple

Eastbay
8un.Jura26-JACLBeikei^-CoriroCo$»- 
DiabtoValeypnric. 10a.m. .6:Xp.m..PiaBs- 
arsHBCamnanityPark GragoryLana. Piam- 
anlHa Mo Scon YokOi 518685-4225. Don 
Oelcoio 510^-1352. Mks 6 Laeh Harrsd* 
518«37-e03l
Mon. Jura 27-Ea« Bay Nkkei Snples 
ONS) moefvmaking demonstration by 
Toyoo Niiake y p m. Unnn Bank. I8OO 
HamSon St. OaittnO.
SeL July 2—€BNS tund-iaisef Midtoy-t 
Courty Fisa Markai. 2200 Graverwan Hwy 
Soum. Sebastopol, into JoeKoremasspSiG 
3S5-16S5. MsyTskashsniSlCV$3l-i789 
SwkJulvIb-EBNScranpagnabrunm. 10 
a m. Alameda NAS OtfCars' Mass. BUg 60 
RSVP July 1. EBNS. Rose Imaam. 14539 
Acepiaco Rd. San Leandro, CA 94Sn 
Mon. Aug. 16-JASraAJnon Bam mvoa- 
BoneigoNtou
Alamo Mo S10Q48-3560

Los Angeles-Orange
Fh June 24—URisn Nakano Nag^a 
Sharrasen racOl. 0 p.m., HafbbkcMge Miac
Mall. 1111 Figueroa Pi. Vrtbtmgton, 3i(y5i5
4705 NOTE—Tacton Sonata* wm com 
poser Qien Hortuchi at tfie pMno. Lakar 
Nakano. stamMn.
Sat. June 26—Orange County Sansei 
Seigies'TennisConnaeaonpoiluefcplenic t 
am.-5 pm.. Cermos Pgik EesL teem ana 
ironberk Rd.. into 310.434-48B9 
Sun. Jura 26—JACX SouVi Bay KncM isnro 
Oueen recepoon.1-4 p.m.. Mart Park Coin 
murwy Hal. 56 Mart Park Or.. QaiOena 
NOTE—iftroduang KrM t ft|Osi*ia. chapie- 
queen
Sun. Jura 26—JANM wonohop. ^Mcovsi 
YourFemiyTrae,*2p.m,389e istSl.LA
Mo 213«2S-0414
Swv Jwie 28—YViymm ol Ryukyu toienos* 
dance and muac tarn Japan. 2 p.m. OCLA 
Wadsworth Theater.'RMett UCLA31!VB25 
2101 .O'MSI Uyehera Travel 213/6BO-2499 
NOTE—TrotsM led by Meseo Shsnabukuro 
kwig National Treasures grand'matsr 
Fn. Sun.. July 1-3—Ankra Ejoo94. Ar« 
heim MamoivConveraon Career. Mo Soo 
Sly lof Pfomooon ol Japeneee Ammaoon 
2425  ̂Channmg Way. BadcMey CA 94704 
NOTE—Prevwualyhaldin San Ftanoeco Bay 
Area showcaakigcontouiergraphtos. amm* 
non mdustry end raiateo an 
Fit. July 2—Obon FeabMi. West Covns 
Buddhist Tampia. 1-10 p.m.. ES6V Jepa 
nese Community Career. 1203 w Puwae 
Ave. we* Covme. 6180394326 
Thu. July 7—LEAP Leadermp Awaids dn 
ner.6p.m.HyatiRegencyBakbom.7i; s 
Hope St.. L A RSVP June 27 Linos 
Akutagawe si LEAP 213h422 or tax 2U 
48540SO NOTE-Rap NornwiMmata.key 
note, awaroeaa LucSe Boewei. Ohyen ls; 
Hon MneiB. Angela Oh. Ea«-Wssi Player 
Flank Kwan. amcee
8sLSun..Juhr»-1b-L.A CkyRecSPahi 
Lotus Fesovel, noon-9 p.m.. Echo Parti (norm 
end d laka). intormslion to tai ic—Commu 
nliy booths BHs Carey 213468-5050 or 
HenryDmi»s213r257-ir-

San JO$e MannoMCh213r26SJ7S$

Riverside
can Conmonky Saner Sennees. 500 N 4m 
St.. Sen Jose. Mo-408'294.2505 NOTE- 
Besroomime dancing class meets 2-4 p m 
TTkirs
Sat. SuTL. JUy 9-lO-Ot»n /asiivM. San
Joee BuddiM Temple
BaL Aug. 2D-^JACL West Valey Oarorm

L commimey lacrK.'
a m. Sylvan Park. Rariandt

San Diego
Sun. Jim 26-JACL Sen Oiego ccr 
M(7ec.i0a.m -S.OwknzsCowe.Mue 
Mo Mas Htaneka 61812300314.

JACL national conventions highlights
Following are activiti« sdied- 

uied for the JACL biennial con
vention. Aug. 3-7 in SaltV,Lake 
City.

• Youth activitieo—Events 
for the youth include a youth lun
cheon Saturday, Aug. 6, hosted by 
the JACL National Youth Coun
cil. Cost; $15 to daily registrants 
and convention padoage purdiaa- 
ers. (Luncheon included in the 
youth package.)

In addition, representatives 
from the FBI, the Department of 
Transportation and the U.S. Se- 
cret Service will be on hand to 
diacuae minority employment 
portunities
• Topas—A bus trip to Topaz

and a workabop entitled "Topaz 
Remembered’ are scheduled to 
present the history of the intem- 
mrat camp. The trip is on Sun
day, Aug. 7 and indudes trahs- 
portstion to and from Delta, Utah, 
and lunch. Cost: $20.
• Tennis—The National Con- 

, vention Tennis Tournament is 
lobkingfiH'tennuplayingoHiven- 
tuneera. Ihe tournament is sched
uled far Wednesday, Aug. 3, 8 
a.m. Participants in the rou^- 
rdiin doubles competition must 
arrive by Tuesday evening, Aug. 
2. So far, only one out-of-town 
JACL member has aigi  ̂up. n»e 
committee wants a minimum-oC 
20 convention players to be 
matched by local pUyna to hiAA

the tournament.
Information; Yas Tokita, 801/ 

487-4567 (w); 801/571-1709; 
Mountain West Travd 1390 S 
1100 East Suite 104, Salt Lake 
City. UT 84105.

• .Golf—Sponsor* are needed 
for the golf toumament, Aug. 2-3 
at the craventioQ in Salt Lake 
City. Signups have been coming 
in regularly and organisers pre- 
diot it will be a lot of fiin.

Hole spoQsocslttps areavailable 
at a lost of $150 each Anyone 
wiahAg to help out on this ^rt 
should contact Steve Koga. chair, 
golf committee. 801/295-0903; 
2016 BlnebeD Dr.. BoonttfuL UT 
84010.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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San Francisco newspaper covers JACL split
Hw aiobusce snd warmth of a finfwfav *k> trim* ann   J _»  . ....Tbe ambience and wanntb of a Sunday 

m San Frandaco June 19 attracted tikm- 
sanda watdu^ and frcHcking with the 
gays and ksbiane mardiing down Market 
Street. A similar oeMiratiao the
25th anniveraary of the Stooewall rebel
lion was being held in New York.

Reading the Sunday morning Bxamintr- 
ChronieU, its m^or story on the Metro 
eectioo by Examiner staff writer Steven A. 
Chin sported this beatUine: "Asian group 
split on gay ri^ts — Japoncec American 
atizens League’s counsel quite over board's 
stqqwrt of same-sex marriage.”

Oh news radio the rest of tbe day, listen-
ersthro nt Northern California heard

———■■■ -tf-mfin lui ««-nigiin*
tion. Natkoal President lilliofi Kimora's 
acknowledgment, background of tbe issue 
as presented by the Hawaii chapter, the 
Boekr V. Leunn'tBsgjthen JACL’s role in 
the passage of redn^e^slatian and pros- 
pectofalively national conventi(m.Aug.3- 
7. in Salt Lake Ci^ over a Mt. Olympus 
Chapter, JACL, proposal retracting the 
National Board's reaolutiiw. "It’s a stage 
you have to go through as an (Rganintion,* 
said Randy Senzaki, JACL natfonal direc
tor. “You can cbooee to stay quiet, or you 
can move forward, being inteUigait and

issue was a very natural progression in our 
direction as a civil riAix organization. The 
rationale being used to oppose same-sex
marriages is very similar to tbe argumai^M 
once used to prohibit Asians from rharrying I 
whites: it's immoral, it would be bermful to / 
society.’ * |

Senzaki said. “We want to stretch the 
envelope a little, but not break the bubtde. 
Because of cultural foctora, 1 think this is 
difficult for many membera."

TbeExaminer-Chronicie alaonotedthoee 
who denounced the May 22 National Board

aetioo-(10 ayes. 3 naj^ 2 ahataining). say
ing the leadeiahip had taken JACL‘be
yond the ecope of its ^rig?nal purpose ”.

Also included in the artide wav ex
cerpts from Bill Hosokaws's eohinm and 
Bart Shibsta’s letter from Redondo Beach 
in the June l(hl6P.C.

May Yamamoto. 30. of Loa Ang^and a 
membar of tbe APAN Chapter, JACL. 
^leaking pubKdy as a le^iah far the first 
time, told reporter Chan. “It's become a war 
between tbe liberals and cooaervmtivcs. It 
makes me really npeet what a lot of the 
conservatives have written.” •

Many K. Honda.

WELFARE
(COfitmuadtroinpigel)
supportforindigSntelderly, blind 
and disabled Americans. Because 
mgny states tie eligibili^ for Med
icaid to SSI or AFDC, many legal 
immigrants may also be cut off 
from, health care. The income of 
the sponsors of l^al immigrants 
would be counted in detennining 
eligibility for these programs for 
five years (up from the current 
three years). Nondtizens, even 
thoee with Permanent Legal Resi
dent status, would not be eligible 
even afto* 5 years if their spon
sors' have more income than the 
most recent measures of U.S. 
median family income (the latest 
is $36,600), regardless of family 
Sim, geographic location or actual 
support.

JACL National Director Randy

Senzaki ex^dained JACL’a oppo
sition saying, “While we ap^ud 
the administration for 
welfare refinrn, we believe that 
this propdsal discriminates 
against legal immigrants and 
their famibea. In addition to hurt
ing the most vulnerable in our 
community, the proposal will add 
fuel to atta  ̂on legal immigrants 
and thoee who lock or aoond for
eign. It threatens to hngulf seri
ous diaenssion about welfare re
form with a volatile debate over 
immigratioa policy.”

JACL Washington Repreeenta- 
tive Karen Narasaki added, “The 
measure will be particularly 
harmful and unfair to Asian Pa- 
dfic American inym^vnte who 
tend to Uve in larger faouaebedeb 
in hi^ cost urban areas in Cali
fornia, New Yotk, New Jersey. 
Massadiusette and Rlinoia. Be-

Japan On-i.ine

©Quick and aflbrdablc access to Information 
on Japan Is available to )(ou through

GatewcY Jkpan
GJ On-Uae, a 24-hour a day service allows 
access to comprehensive resources such as

• Research and policy analysis
• Government reports and releases
• Business acUvlUes, market research, tenders
• Organizational profiles, professionals bios
• Educational resources, histoiyyculturc notes
• Sc^larshlps, grants, au-ards. jobs, resumes
• Sludys^rograms. arid more!

Academic Focus Japan
In a 660 pg. reference book on proeams and 
resources in North America find the educaUonai 

opportunity you seek and the academic ( 
resources you need. Profiling over 160 \

cause of tbe difficulty of learning 
English for elderly Adan imxni- 
grants, dtkenship is often not a 
realistic option.”

YAMASHITA
(ConUnuod from page 1)
from Marine Officer (Candidate 
School (OCS) in 1989 following 
ten weeks of radal and ethnic

In January 1993. theJ4DRB 
ruled *1*0* it laded jurisdiction to 
d^de four issues raised by 
Yamaahita during an eight-hour 
beari^ in November 1992. In its 
decision, howehBiTtBe^RB ex
pressed doubt as to wl»ther any 
federal aged^ had Uie Wtbority 
to rule cm those issues wl^ft dealt 
with whether the racial harass
ment directed at Yamashita vio
lated military regulations, ad-

Each in sealed tvooderVpIexi display 
case Promo retai S29.95 Mn 120 

5. al $5 ea. TAKE ALL-$3.50. 
AILOR LOADS kens tor amon at 

dose out prices. %35 Severn Rd.. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118.216-aai-3700

versely affected OCS evaluatfons. 
or compris^ a cmspiracy against 
minority (X% candidates Two 
months later, tbe BCNR riairrrs^ 
it could not consider Yamashita's 
case because records from OCS 
are jwt ”(rfBdal.*

"Cleariy, there is a significant 
problem involving due proceasa^ 
equal protectian under thwlaw if 
no agency of the federal povem- 
ment has jurisdiction ow^these 
matters.' said Yamashita. “W^ are 
filing these Af^teals as a step to- 
waid resolving once and for all 
tbe legal limbo that thousands of 
young Americans unknowingly 
enter once they enter in the mili
tary.’

The appeal to the NDRB asks 
that a hearing take place on the 
merits of Yamk^hita's case and 
that the board act to resolve the 
issues of discrimination raised.

Ibe BCNR appeql asks for recog- 
oitkm of the board’s jurisdictioD 
over tbe cake, and seeH to correct 
or delete negative OCS evalua- 
tioos because crf'the taint of radal 
discrimination and (uovide for an 
officer'8 commissKm retroactive to 
1989 and subsequent service 
credit and back pay.

Yamashita was commissioned 
Mar. 18 as a captain in tbe Ma
rines CoTjm Rceervea. Under the 
terms of his fommioikm. he is 
entitled to pursue further action 
to correct any remaining error or 
iqjustice that exists.

Reminder
Emergency resolutions and 

amendments most be Bubmitted 
to the ReseJutioo and Amendments, 
chairperson at the JACL national 
convention site by Aog. 4.

EOSATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Remoaet and Repairs. Water Heaters 
Pumeoes, GAmape Oaposds 
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SB ICimura 
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ai3) 672-396S

KAMON
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For a FREE information kit or 
questions conUct

.Gdeway Japu 1424 16th Sueet. NW 7F. 
Waahtn^n. DC 20036 1202} 8B4-7646
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seafood treats
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so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processon, 1327 E. 15th St.. Los Angries. (213) 746-1307

Michael Sawaa^ura
FOR

National JACLPrpident

☆ A VoTE^FOR Leadership

☆ A Vote FOR Solidarity

☆ A Vote for the Chapters 

A Vote FOR THE Future
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Reports 335 anti-Asian 

hate crimes occurred in ’93
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Available Exclusively to JACL Irufivibual Members

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rated, lor JACL Members

• Choose either of two heafth plans: HMO or PPO
• A wide range of benefits such as:

• Professional services and ho^italization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Servee vision care benefits
• Healthtrac^ ~ A personal wellness program to 

help keep you healthy
• "tensive HMO arxl PPO physictan networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and o4er may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Healtb^Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli
cants anddependenls underage 65 must si±>mita statement 
of health acceptable to Bue Shield before coverage be
comes effec^ve. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A:*id B, may join the PPO Plan 
vriihout a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Ya! I warn to know more about the JACL-Bluc Shield of California 
Health Plan for: I J HMO I ) PPO 
I am a mambarof ^ AacMf.

I aiywt a mambar M JACL PiaaM aand iM
laquirad to obtM dM oovai^.

.A«a:-------

City/S(8la/Zip.

Send to; Franca:

A year of violence. Id 1993 ac
cord^ to the National Aaian Pa
cific American Legal ConaortiDia 
(NAPl3CU,there was an inddent of 
anti-Asian seotiinatt for almost 
every day of the year. There were 
335 reposed anti-AaiaD incidents 
including at least 30 homicides 
where racism was eitherj>roven or 
suspect^ in 1993. according to a 
nationwide audit conducted by 
the NAPLC. The NAPLC. founded 
by the Asian Law Caucus (San 
Frandaco), the Asian American 
Legal Defense Fund (New York) 
and the Asian Pacific American 
Legal Center (Los Angeles), is a 
non-profit dvil and legal rights 
organization.

NAPLC 0(^ that there is se
vere underreporting of anti-Asian 
violence and that compr^eosive 
daU is difficult to obtain. Hie first 
such audit of its kind, findings 
included;

• Of the 335 anti-Asian ind- 
dents. 153 were demonstnble in- 
ddents. of anti-Asian motivation 
and 182 where animus was sos- 
pected. Likewise..of the 30 homi- 
ddes. 26 had to be daasified as 
suspected rather than proven ra
cial animus. NAPLC dted 
equate investigation by local law

. enforcement or lack of corroifwt. 
ing evidence as reasons for doubt 
about the motivation behind the 
homiddes.

• In inddents where anti-Asian 
sentiment was proven, most com* 
monly repor^ were; assault (31. 
or 20% of all inddents). vandalism 
(26 or 17%) and threats or intimi- 
da^on (14 or 9%). In cases where

anti-Asian sentiment was sus
pected but not prtweo induded ag
gravated assart (33 or 18%), as- 
sault(30orl7%)and homidde(26 
or 14%)

• Asian Padfic Americans are 
most vulnerable where they residP 
(42 or 28% of inddents). and at 
commerdal business sites (16 or 
10%).

According to the NAPLC. fac
tors which contiribute to anti-Asian 
violence indude:

• Increases in Asian Pacific 
American population, amid a wide
spread perception of limited na
tional resources

• An ongoing economic reces
sion that intensifies economic com
petition between radal and ethnic 
groups.

• Decreases in social services 
attributable to the recessionary 
economy but blamed on recent im
migrants.

• Poor police response to hate 
crimes.

• Deep-seated raaal hatred, ex
acerbated by organi  ̂bate group 
activities and scapegMting by poli
ticians.

• Insensitive media coverage of 
nfioori^ groups and iasnes. lead- 
ingyo the perpetuation of stereo-

imeodations made by 
NAniC to help combat anti-Asian 
violence indude:

• Hate crimes should be pvifUy 
and completely condemned by po
litical, religious, business, commu
nity, and education leaders.

* All suspected hate crimes 
should be thoroughly investigated

IlHonJ.

JACL-giue ShieW of Caiiforma Group 
SuileSOS oanTranc!

the Fedei 
tie^'^ct 1 
should Cl 
promiptiy 
threat of

• All federal, state, and local 
agencies char^ with the collec
tion of bate crime statistics nodm 
the federal Hate Crimes SUtis-

and similar local laws 
collect those statistics 

Lly and completely, with 
of ecoDomic diain^tives 

for non-complying joriadktions.
• More funding should be given 

to the Justice Department's Com
munity Relations Service and other 
efforts to bring commonitiee to
gether before explosive incidents 
result m usuries and property dam
age

• Greater attention on all levels 
of government should be paid to 
increasing economic redevelop
ment m impoverished inner cities.

•More Asiao-language inter
preters should be hired in courts 
and police statimu located near 
Asian Pacific'American communi
ties'.

Etbmcally and linguistically di- 
verae^lice officers on federaL 
state, and local levels should be 
recruited, screened and given 
multicultur^ communiration, col
laboration and dispute-resolution 
training.

• Independent prosecutors 
■should be appointed when local
prosecutors are not adequately 
addressing suspected anti-Asian 
animus

• Specialized hate crime units 
for prosecutor and law enforcement 
offices should be established where 
appropriate.

• Asian Padfic American vic
tims should be more vigilant about 
reporting hate crimes.
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Bia HOSOKAWA

Will JACL reduce its^endlng?
T n tenns of &mily, Unde Sam is aspend* 
I thrift Year after year he spenda more 

mo^y than be brings in. So he bor- 
nTws toheep going and each year his debts 
grow larger and larger.

He knows be cannot go on this way for 
ever. Regularly, be vows to reduce his spend-
ing and begin to pay off some ofhis ddits, or
at least not go so far into the red each year. 
But be hasn’t suebeeded. There are always 
too many things to spend on. and it is 
impossible to increase his income substan
tially. ^

Bankruptcy would bring about dire prob
lems, but Unde Sam isn’t too w<med about 
that because be is the government He 
could simply inint more mooQr. That would 
bring about inflation and falling confidence 
in the economy and the government but 
that is another matter.

It doesn’t wor\ that way with a non- 
govemmenUl organisation like JACL 
whidi, too, has been running in the red and 
is prelected tocontinue spending more than 
it takes in. Unless it cuts its spending or 
increases its income, it will go broke and 
have to go out of business. That is inevi
table.

The trend. 98 revealed I7 secretary/trea- 
surer Jopathan K^, is not eneooragins 
He reportad:

In 1993JACLwent in the hole by$75,000.
Already in 1994 spending is $39,000 

greater than it wak at the same time last 
year, white inemfie is down $23,000. That's 
a difference of $62,000.

Budget prcjectioDs indicate a shortfall of 
$64,000 in 1995 and $118,000 in 1986.

It doesn’t take an MBA to understand 
JACL to remain solvent must increase in
come or slash spending.

We are told that the National Board is 
considering dues increases cd‘$2 to $36 in 
1995 and another $2 to $40 in 1996. Assum
ing that 22,500 members agree to kick in $2 
each in 1965, JACL would realize an in
crease in income (rf* $45,000. This will help 
\falaaee the budget if spesuhng is kept in 
check, but the projected additi<mal income 
stiD U leas than past, present and projected 
future defidts in an annual budget that 
exceeds a mOlion d(dlars.

While $2 is small change these dayi, 
there is a question about bow sudi a dues 
increase in each of two sue^eaave y^ will 
be accepted by the membership. There are

i to raisesuggestions of staging---------------------- -
funds, but benefits require popular sup-

Thc proposal to increase the cost rf JACL 
membership sur&ces at a difficult time. 
Judging from the unusual vtdame of mail 
Pacific Citizen has been reedving, the na
tional leadership's endorsement of same- 
sex marriages has upset many. Some read
ers, unfortunately, ^ve decided not to re
new subscriptions which is an unsatisfying 
but traditional farm of protest.

Even the leaderdiip is in .disarray . Alien 
Kato, JACL’s legal counsel, has resigned in 
protest. In the abaeoce of solid indication 
that JACL can get its act together, a dues 
increaM is likely to be aU the excuse msny 
need to'leave the.organization: Talk of an 
aggressive membership drive has a hollow 
ring to it

Meanwhile, we await news about how 
JACL will-reduce its spending.®

Hoeokawa is the forrnfe'-eaOohal page 
editor of the Denver Post. His 
pears weekly in the Pacific Cit

le-on Sense;
KARL K. NOBUYUKI

Change for change sake?
T have recently reviewed national JACL’s
■ report frxRn the Committee on Organi- 

JL zation Structure (COS), and was im
pressed with the efforts put forth by the 
COS. However, the proposed amendments 
do not appear to sl^d-upto scrutiny. Here
in is my summarized anal3rsi8 of the COS 
recommendations:

In brief, it appears ^at the rstiondte far 
amending the Bylaws is based prim^ily 
upon subjective opinions. There is very 
little data to support the recommenda
tions. There is no prima facie case for 

^'xhange. It appears the proposals wUl in
crease cost iud add confuaon.

Second, tte COS plan calls for a reorder
ing of Vice President assignments How
ever, one observes that (rften. Vice Presi- 
.dents do not govern their functions as as
signed under the current Bylaws. Under 
this pattern, it would m«k«» no diffteence if 
the titles ai^ tasks change.

• For example, under the existing by
laws, the study conducted by COS iJvuilH 
be under the guidance of the \^ce Preetdent 
ofGmeral Operations (BYLAWS. Art VII. 
Sec.l (c).

Third, the creation of Vice President for 
Fund Development suggests that one per-

50 YEARS OF 
•PROeRESS"

eon be designate as the principle fund
raiser. We suggest that the issue d* fund
raising should best remain with the entire 
Executive Committee and/or Board. More 
BO, mattersoffund-raisingcan beunder the 
President Treasurer and National Execu
tive Director. We believe that the former 
and latter would be a more cost-effective 
method far effectuating the organization's 
fundjaiaing epdeavoiy. Further, the orga- 

. nizdtion has several revenue produtihg 
1 ventures (i.e., Pae^Citizen, Endowment 

i Fund. L^acy Fund, Scholarships): will 
I them areas be under the guidance of the 
- Vice President for Fund Development?

Fourth, the creation of District Represen
tatives on the National Board is redundant 
Itcreates another layer to the Chapter and 
is likely to pull valuable leadership re
sources sway from ttie district. Since mem
bers are primarily linked to Chapters, it 

. seems that to farther accentuate the dis
tance from national would be unwiae.

Fifth, At-large National Board members 
are unnecessary and raise questions about 
their organizational accountabilify. Such 
members would be Uken to the addition of 

‘ two additional vice-presidents, but without 
qiecific duties. The cost for this addititm

without substantiating data is unjustified.
Sixth, the proposed changes to the Na

tional Nominations Committee would po
liticize the nomination process. Presently, 
nominations come from the ground up 
rather than the top down. I disa^eethat a 
youth representative be induded. The youth 
program has been unable to meet the Con
stitutional dafinition of *youtb."

Seventh, the addition of several Stand
ing Committees appears unnecessary un
less the fanding of such oommittees is ad
dressed first. Standing committees are dis
cussed uitder Robert's (Sec. 47) and it ap
pears the functions of the proposed com
mittees could well be committees
of the National Board rather than the Na- 

^onal Council. A mandatory standard for 
'Rational Council Standing Committees 
should be funding.

COME-ON SNSE: If ft ain't broke why 
fix it?® V

NobuyuAi, a former JACL national direc
tor. is a member of the San Fernando Valley 
and Greater Los Angeles Singles Chi^tert, 
JACL Hiscolumn appears regularly in the 
Pacific Citizen. ,

Letters
Member stalls (iind to 
support ftxilk CMzen

Having been a columnist far the Pacific 
pitizen, my ecMwere fa* the wdl-beii« of
our JACL paper msy be modi wariaer «Dd 
stronger than ^ cfjiM aveeage JACLer.

Most PC reeden arl disfembed by the 
charges and cdhatercharfas Bsada garnet
the PC. its staff and its board over the past 
half -year. The latest was the Natkmal 
Board vote on whether to 
transfer of membership fands to PC. The 
board nremberB«knew that PC. bad >«wtiI 
problems, yet pettumss or |----- iihnras de
cided thik issue.

If the membership dues are to be raised 
to $40 from $36, this certainly should in
clude a pfo rata raise for PC from $12 to 
$13.25. Realistically, the iooease should 
be larger, or say $16 since this paper is the 
only material benefit that the average mem
ber is receiving today.

Of more immediate coocemis the pay
ment of tbe $30,000 lawsuTt settlement, 
stemming frtan tbe oadve-'fivm the 701 E. 
ITurd St. to Monterey Pai^ Although local 
residents warrwd me. I've walked the sev
eral blocks from Little Tokyuto Hurd Street 
but only in broad dayli^t, and ever cau- 
tioiisly. The Caster PC moved oat from this 
“no man's Umd* to Monterey Park tbe bet
ter. TTie altmuative to $30,000 could have 
been bodily harm to a PC staffer ora visitor. 
Who would have for that?

I recall that some years ago. tbe PC 
started a drive to raise sane fands for 
typesetting equipment. In time the drive 
paid for the new equijHnent Since there 
seems to be no initiative on tbe part of the 
National Board to resolve this payment, 
other than to criticize. I would like to pro
pose a fand drive.

For the past 2V, years, I have been writ
ing a weekly-column for The Raeord, a 
CJannett paper with circulatioo of over 
60,000, on topics of my choice. My monthly 
renumeration is $140.'

I am sending a check far $150 as the 
starting contribution towards tbe expedi
tious payment of tbe lawsuit settlement, 
with the hope that other readers would also 
express their feelings with a contribution.

Sevtt^ Soldi
Stockton, Calif

Editor's rei s Thank you for both 
your written and monetary suppol. Pa
cific Citizen staffiwouid uli^ taka this op- 
portunify to thank the many members w^ 
have called with words of encouragement 
and Bupfiort.

See LETTERS^gga 7
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Voices

I
V By R. MIKE HAMACHI -

NCWNP same-sex decision a result of misleading actions
would like to infonn the JACL isem- 
benhip of what really happened at the 

. May 1 NCWNP District meeting, boeted 
by the Sad Benito County Chapter. As one 
mi^t expect beforehand, the aame-m 
marriage issue proposed by the Honolulu 
Chapter, (draft resolution) was Uw 'Itot* 
topic of diactission.

After much discussion on the issue, a 
proposal was made by the Sonoma County 
(^pter to bring the question up forwote 
limiting the Honolulu resolution to only 
numbers 1 ^d 2 and dropping number 3 
whidi stated, as follows (See Honolulu reso
lution at right):

‘3. Suppoits the concept of same-sex mar
riages a dvil ri^t that should not be 
denied b^use of a person's sexual orienta
tion.’

The result of the voting on the modified 
version of the Hmtolulu Chapter resolution 
(i.e., minus resolve number 3) was 12'/j for, 
3V] against and one abstention—a total of 
17 votes were east. The Diablo Valley Chap- 

^ ter voted with the understanding that we 
were .all voting only for resolve numbers 1 
and 2, only for the sake of expressing hem- 
far we in the JACL oi^anization had gone 
and to the extent we were willing to go in 
the area of d'-il/human rights—we cer
tainly felt that we were not ready to vote in 
support of the concept of same sex mar
riages (resolve number 3) at the time ofthe 
San Benito District meeting. I believe the 
position of the 17 chapters present were 
veiy^ear to John Hayashi, (NCWNP vice 
governor,.who was chairing the session) 
because later be found it proper to try 
brin^g back resolve number 3 for re
voting, but after some discussion a motion

Honolulu Chapter 
rasolution on same-Mx

1. Reaffirm its support for equal 
opportunity for all Americans with
out regard to race, creed, color, reli- 
giem, age. sex, sexual orientatioD or 
disability; end

2. Finds that the prohibition of same 
sex marriages are a violatton of dvil 
and human rights and the Equal Pro
tection and Due Process Clauses of 
the Fourteenth Amendment of the 
U£. Constitution; and

3. Supports (he concept of aame-eex 
marriages as a dvil right that should 
not be denied because of a person's 
sexual orientation.

National Board 
resolution on sama-sox

1. Reaffirm its support for equal 
opportunity for all Americans with
out regard to race, creed, color, reli
gion. ap, sex. sexual orientation or 
disability; and

2. Pmdsthatthe prohibition of same 
sex marriages are a violation of dvil 
and ^uman rights and the Equal Pro- 
tectum aiui Due Procees Clauses of 
the Fourteenth Amendment of the 
U.S. Ckmstftution; and

3. Supports the concept of mar
riages as a constitutional ri^t that 
should not be denied because of a 
person’s sexual orientation.

was mfirio to table it and the motion was so 
carried.
. The position of the Diablo Valley Chap

ter at the time of voting on resolve numbers 
1 and 2 canhest be described by wbal JACL 
legal coimsel Allen Kato, who subsequently 
resigned, is quoted as sa3irrg :

’As a lawyer. I believe there is a funda
mental different between laws wbidi pro
hibit 'discrimination In empli^mieDt and 
housing on account of someone's sexual 
orientation (i.e., a 'prohibitory' law)frtm a 
law which requires all law-abiding dtizens 
to recognire the legal validity and sanctity 
of a homosexual marriage (i.e.. a manda
tory law),’

Since there are no laws (federal and state) 
approving (mandating) homosexual mar

riages, we felt it was only appropriate to 
vote cm the concept of a modified version 
(i.e., without reserve number 3) of the 
Honolulu Chapter resolution (draft)— 
knowing that the Hawaii State Legislature 
wouldtake some action next apring 1995 on 
the;auliaglw the Hawaii Supreme (Dourt in 
Sde/iri’S.Z^'iR.whichdeclaredthatinthe . 
kbsende of any compelling state interest, a 
prohibition Ik^nst same-sex marriages 
violates the ^al protection prov’isionspf
the state constitution.

As it later turned out. the JACL National 
Board was presented with a *modified*
Honolulu Chapter same-sex r^luticm at 
the May 21 National Board meeting. In the 
National Board resolution, number 3 was 
rewrittenwiththewords*omeseiandcji-i7 Chapter. JACi

elijmnated and in the place of civil the word 
const^uiional was inserted. (See box 
Nati>nal Board resolution.)

I. as a chapter president and delegate, 
along with other delegates to the San Benito 
District meeting, feel that we were misled 
by our district vice'govemor and by our 
national officers when they and others 
voted: yes-10; no-3; abstentiona-2 when we 
were not notified properly of the changes 
made in resolve numb  ̂3 and the inclusion 
of the modified resolve number 3. prior to 
noting by our JACL National Board. The 
action, presumably on the part of our dis
trict vice governen- and national vke presi
dent for public affairs, in modifying resolve 
number 3 of the HooeJulu C^hapter aame- 
aex resolution was. I bebeve. unethical and 
inappropriate.

Therefore. I urge that all chapters and 
theird«iegq^ to the National Convention 
review the Siangee that were made in the 
modified Honolulu Chapter same-sex reso
lution in the light of the JACL legal counsel 
Allen Kate's statement (’as a lawyer*), dif
ferentiating dvil rights law Cprohibitery' 
law) on the cme hand and a state law (not 
yet passed by any state) recognizing ('man
dating') bomosexual marriages cm the other 
hand.

Also. 1 beueve at the National Conven
tion in August, 1994, we all should address 
our attention and direct our ener^ to the 
more important issues at hand (i.e.. like 
dealing direi^y with the issue cdrecruiting 
more people into our general c
at the chapter level, and raising suffident 
revenues to keep publishing the PC.)

Hamaehi IS president of the Diablo Valley
■

1^ the board wmm
By WiLUAM KANEKO

Same-sex is an appropriate JACL issue
liring therecent months, the JACL 
debated'Ute issue of same-sex mar
riages. The't^pic creatediiealthy 

lion throughout tee chapters and dis- 
Ri^tfully 60, the National Board indiscussion throughout 

tricts. Ri^tfully so, Ihi 
February 1994 tabled iti original motion to 
support gay marriages, tbb^iscussed more
fullyamongslthechapt^rmembership.Thc ..................
motion to defer tee vote came at the strong recent Hawaii S

abstentions. Only one district opined that 
they did not have time to discuss the iaSue. 
Ironically, that same, district Had moved to 
differ the initial vo^ in February. The seven 
remaining governors were able to coordi
nate a full and lively discussion within the 
three month recess.

urging of the district governors. Those op
posing the measure argued that the Na
tional Board had no business addressing 
gay rights, that it is outside the scope of 
JACL. Those in favor saw* it as a natural 
progression of the civil rights movement.

Within weeks of the February board meet- 
ipg. a 29-page informational liacket was 
mailed to ail National Board members. Gov
ernors were instructed to lead discussions in 
their respective districts. As a result. South
east, Berkeley and Washington. D C. chap
ters went as far as polling their chapter

In May, the National Board tallied the 
distriri results and^ted to recognize the 
prohibition of same-su marriages as a vio
lation of the Fourteenth Amendment of the 
U.S. Constitution, by a 10-3 margin, with 2

The Board motion was spurred upon by a 
” ur^decisionthal• vwu. axoTTCui cuic v/UUiyxiCVISIUU Utm

ordered a lower court to deC^rmine if there 
" ig state inierest in prohibit- 

s from tire constitutionally 
of marria^. When the issue

ing gay persons from 
protected right of man 
initially came to the Board,

orientation.’ In 1992. tl\e Program for Ac
tion, again voted upon by tee National Coun
cil, approved that the JACL uphold the ri^ts 
of *aU* people; not ‘all people except gays 
and lesbians.*

The National Board has twice acted upon,,, 
gay rights issues—supportii^ gays in the 
military and voting in oppoaition to Wash
ington and Oregon initiatives tlut-would 
severely curtail the rights of bom'oeexuals. 
The JACL, locally and nationally, have 
formed coalitions with gay and lesbian 
grou^ to combat hate crimes and violence.

In our redress efforts, the JACL leaned 
heavily on \he political clout of a chaiiper- 
SOD ofa House Sub-Committee on Judiciaiy. 
an openly gay toember of Congress, in pas-' 
sage of the Civil Liberties Act of 1988. Did 
we question that person’s sexuality as we 
opened our $20,(X)0 envelopes from the De
partment of Justice?

Some have confused the same-sex mar
riage issue as a moral rather than civil 
rights issue, asserting, that gay marriages 
are ‘unnatural’ and ‘unhealthy to society 
Bear in mind that the same type of *moraJ-

------------ .. „ ------------ ity" justified the prohibition of mter-radal
port peoples rights regardless of‘sexual marriages up until 1967. In total, thirty

saw enormous Constitutional and civil rights 
implications arising from the Hawaii case. 
Sure enough, the New York Times and the 
Wos/ii/igtori Post, two of the country’s most 
read and respected news publicaticmB, re
cently ran in-depth articles about the im
pact the Hawaii derision could haveon dvil 
rights.

The JACL has been no stranger to sexual- 
orientation issues. In 1988, at the Seattle 
National Convention, the National Council 
(not the National Boardlamended the JACL 
Constitution, to include that the JACL sup- 

xual

eight states at one time prohibited Whites 
from marrying American Indians. Africans. 
Chinese. Japanese. Hindus. Koreans, and 
Malayans Inter-racial marriages were 
deemed as having ‘harmful social effeett,’ 
resulting in the production of a ‘degenerate 
and basta^ offering* whiefr would popu
late the states with a ‘degraded and ignoble 
population, incapable of moral, and intellec
tual developtoent’. How soon we foi^.

No doubt that the same-sex marri^e is
sue is a controversial one for some in this 
organization. And we shall continue to be 
confronted with difficult issues in the fu
ture. The pursuit of civil and hum^ rights 
is an emotional, passionate endeavor. 1 was 
told that in the 1970'« when the JACL began 
contemplating its role in the redress move
ment. a great debate raged amongst the 
members as to whether the JACL should 
pursue the roaCter.

As an organization of national scope, we 
may not always agree on everything. The 
strength erf*JACL is not only in its unity, but 
in its diversity that stretches throu^out 
the country. '

Kaneko is JACL viee president for public 
affairs. I

By ttije board
By NEAL TANK3UCHI

Same-sex issue is a civil rights matter
ame^ marriage, and a leas eom- 

' prehenaive concept,’donreatic^tert-
nen^p,’ attempts to allow aJl 

cDuidea to take advantage of beoefita and 
-rights emtady extended only to married 
couples in Hus coantry.

• The coDcqit of mne-eex marriages does 
not promote or legitimize homosexuality; it 
mei^y extends certain bask rights and 
privileges'to cooplea who do not 'fit the 
"traditiohal* dsfinitioo of a married couple.

Hiatoricalfy, marriage is a religious in- 
stitotioB, bat in tins oountry,'it has become 
a dvil inditiiflim, as well. Couples must

(btain marriage UeeBaes from the govern
ment Married eoufdee are entitled to cer
tain tax and insuraiKS benefita, certain 
visitation righto in hospitala, ri^to of 
conaervatorahip, and ri^to to will prop
erty to eadi c^bn. These righto are un- 
avaUaUe to unmuried coufdea, both h^ 
eroaeXuaJ and bmnoaexnal. This country 
has seen 'fit to create a special of 
dtizens by extending a variefy of bensfito 
andrigbtstoareligioua institution. HiU is 
unfiair. this is unequal treatmort of our 
ettiaena.

Remember, thia org^nisatien, the Na-

tional JACL, argued against a wmitor in
equality in the past, the nueoegenatioo 
laws, whid) prevented Japanese from mar
rying Caucasians.

We must rid our society of this inequal
ity. I voted ftir the concept of ’aame-eex’ 
marriages because I believe it is to 
change marriage laws than it is to change, 
the myriad laws and private company 
pdides, whidigovern the extenskm afben- 
efito and ri^to to married couplee. non a
pragmatic point of view, it is the right thing 
to do!

Evn if one believes that same-in mar

riages, wborooeexuality for that matter is
immoral, as a number of editorial lettm
(indoding one frtm our former .National
legal counsel) have argued, a person in thia
country does not have the right to 
bne’e merala on another, much like sm 
cannot impose one form of religion on ew- 
eryooe. '

We must treat every indmdual equalfy
and afford every pamonla) the same aeoeas 
to righto and benefits offered in this ceta»-try. ' - .

Taniguehi is JACL oieaprttuUtUfdrgm- 
era! operations.
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NaliondOMincilshould 
decide same-sex issue

Ruth Mizobe, PSW governor, in 
favoring the aame-aex resolution, 
is quoted as saying: *I think it’s 
the nature of the beast, if you 
want to loc^ back to the National 
Council, and you’re looking at 
numbers of diaptors, PSW has 33 
cbapteia. Northern Cal has 35 
^pters. That’s a maiority right

We think that Mizobe is rather 
naive to think that the.component 
diaptOTOf these two district coun
cils would vote solidly on one or 
the other side of this issne.

Again, in NoETthem Cal, the vote 
was 12'/, for, 3V against, and one 
abetention, a total of 17 votes. We 
do not know what th^ vote was at 
the PSW meeting, but we suspect 
similar numbers. In both cases, a 
very few seem to be settii^ the 
policy of their respective di^ct 
councils with little regard for the 
opinion of its membe- chapters 
and t^x***’ opinions.

11 would^ very interesting and 
educational if rfthe two dis
trict councils would take a poll of 
its member diapters on *hta par
ticular subject. We would not be 
surprised if a large number, if not 
the majority, of the chapters 
would vote against the resolution.

We see no need te take hasty 
action. There is no' urgency or 
immediate neet^or this resolu
tion. We agree with Jeff Itami, 
IDC governor, that tite matter 
should be brought before the Na
tional Council a^the National 
Convention, for a tnily represen
tative decision of the JACL chap
ters.

It should be noted that of the

goveiaws iff the eigittdjstriet 
councils, three voted yea. three 
voted no and there were two ab
stentions. These votes are more 
reftfeeentativeof th^eatiie JACU 
certainly more representative. 
than those of the Natknal vice 
presidents and elected board of
ficers.

Criticism of our JACL leate^ 
is to bf ezpemed. It is a part oC or
the penalty for, holding a public 
office.-Por better or worse, fisiiiy 
or unfairiy, standards of conduct 
are more strict Ibr them. They ane 
expected to aet examples for the 
rest of us, especially the younger 
members.

Again, let us attadi the prob
lems that threatenibe very life of 
JACL as an wganization rejHe- 
seoting the Nikkei population, 
both young and old. We need more 
young members. We still need the
financial suppnt of the older gen
eration. We need sound fiscal poli
cies. We need to strengthen the 
entire organization by pajdng 
more attention to the pi^lems of 
the weaker chapters. We need 
more regard for chapters and 
members in setting i^des fiv 
the entire (Rganization. We do not 
need a mad bunt for posi
tions on dvil ri^ts issues wfaidi. 
at least for the present, have re
mote ccmcem with the organiza
tional proUems of JACL. We are 
not the ACLU.

Ifwehaveaveryweak  JACL, or 
no JACL, ourreaolations. no mat
ter bow well intentioned, will be 
of little avail and little influence 
on public opinion.

“p<ted
Preano,Cahf.

JAO. objectives lost in 
gay rights support

As a remh^der, whmt selecting
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a new prqject for the JACUsocfa 
as the edrrent issue of gay rights, 
JACL members most always re
member the objective of their or-

tfaemstitotxnofmar-

JACL and ito members should 
not coDoon themselves with *the 
issues’ so much as the objectives 
of the JACL The sole goal of the 
JACL is m>nsuro dvU ri^ts for 
Jqiniwee Americans, period: The 
issoee JACL decides to support 
are notoeceasarily the conviction 
of the mganization, bat mmly 
the means of sttjiining JACL's 
long-term goals. The timlmoral 
issue of Gay Rights is, for the 

' most part, irrelevant What is of 
prime importance is whether or 
not the JACL can use the issue of 
Gay Ri^ts as a stemang stone. 
JACL members should reason 
through this issue, 8tep-l7>stop. 
and readi an objective dedaion 
that would be for the good of Japa
nese Americans.

ScUtuvui '?eUU«eJU
Brown Universi^ Freshman 
Providence, R.I. -

W^VoNeyriAalost 
in some-sex issue

In the name of equal ri^ts an
other institution has been torn 
asunder. Is anything aacrad any
more? Much has already been dis
cussed and defined about aex, gan
der and marri^. But the real 
iaaue at band is not about these 
things at all. The reSl iastie is 
about the rights and benefits of 
spouses in a marriage. I can un
derstand and sympathize wi th the 
diacrminatioo and inequities in a 
homosexual reUtionahip. What I 
don’t .understand is why must

riage to achieve their goal? It 
seems more logical and accept
able for sdciety to merdy allow 
these people to announre, 
terordocumenttheir^iecialrela- 
tionahips to the proper authori
ties and receive the nme rights 
and/or benefits provided to con
ventional ^Muaee.

1 stroo^y suspect that JACL 
was akillfblly manipulated to vote 
on this issue which eventually 
made JACL look foolish. To make 
a Dtodcery of marital relationships 
is irresponsible. It gives a dis
torted impression to tbeinnocent. 
The leadership of JACL must look 
beyond the microooun of this bi
zarre issue and focus on what ts 
best btr the common good.

We ane a small organization 
constantly necking to be heard. 
For us to announce to the world 
our position on this issue is abeo- 
lately idiotic. We are on the path 
ofnot only losing our constituency 
but also our credibility

president. West Valley Chapter. 
JACL '

^me-sex noE JAO. 
soys Arizona

On june 1. 19d4, the Arizona 
Chaptir of the Japanese Ameri
can Cil^lns League at ito regular 
board meting had considerable 
discuasioo of ’same-eex mar- 
ria^* sunwrt dedaion by the 
Padfic Southwest District Coun
cil and the National JACL board. 
TTie Arizona Chapter Board voted 
to abstain in'any future actiuns 
concerning the ’same-sex mai-

riage* iasne. thA-may oeoir M the 
National JACL eoevention in 
August 1994 with the ondntopd- 
ing that the Arisons Chapter 
board considers this issue as be
ing beycnd the scope of the JAQL 
charter, constitution and byJaws.

president, Arizona Chaptor, JACL

^Agrejbs vfilh Allen Koto 
*on some-sex issue

1 would like to take my Chris
tian stand with. Mr. Allen Kato. 
The JACL National Board is oS 
Crack. The same-sex issue is im
moral. wrong, and unnatural. Let 
us get back to the REAL Asian 
American issues, putting aside 
this immoral issue. I would repeal 
the same-sex concept, reinstall 
Allen Kato as legal counseL and 
fight for stronger heteroeexua) 
family values in our community!

"HanMutM-
Buena Park,-Cali£

Reod^ some-sex issue 
not o civil rights matter

1 am writing to you in response 
toyour 5^ 1-22/94 headlines. ’Na
tional Board (wssessazne-eex rmo- 
lution.*

The term‘sam 
mism for sodomy. S<K

* is euphe- 
myisnota

nature.
The Book

—
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iMto. Colaps degree preferred.

PROQRAII COORDINATOR 
Knowledge of word proceedng and conv 
puter software.- Strong vertMl. orgeniza- 
tonal and inlerpereorto sUto. Ab«y to 
work wsl Wh people. Type S5

caiamw*todepwle>Te<iCoftege degree 
proferred. (

2713 Kovn Or. West Sacnflwnlo. CA 
9S60S. EEOsnvioyerteiTtoss. nwwritos 
and daahled invited to toP*y- Drug tree 
workpisce. No phone cans pleass.

PARALEGAL
SPECIAUST

Real Estate loan closing exp, 
law or par^egal exp with title/ 
escrow emphasis. Full-time 
tenpomty positions. Extensive 
overtime and travel may be 
required, ^lingual a plus but not 
required. Up to $16.71/hr. 
$^.80 or. To apply caH (916) 
978-SOeO. US Small Business 
Adfrtnistration. EOE.

Tell them you saw it in' 
the Pacific Citizen

ATTORNEY
us Smto Budneas AOrMatratoi. Di
saster Assistance DMdon has krvnsci- 
ate openings tor alkomeys. Must havs 
atidnsd proletiiofwi taw degdree (JO 
or LL B) and tM a ment>er of re Bar ol 
any stale, tenttory. dt

of Caknna. Podtorw are fid- 
time temppmry md located in Sacra
mento. Cailomla. Exleneive overttne 
(compensated) is required. Bilingual 
helpM but not eseerdd. Up to $1^71/ 
hr. $22.00 or. To ^)p»y cal (916) 970-

com/TBt
VAXVMS SYSTEM MANAGER 

Earthquake read immed need tor ddtod 
VUS Symcn Umg« wn 3.S «i> ol 
Vli^ ty duder mansgenienL Cd»d)le 
of hinMng netMork needs (ie LatTenn- 
nd Server totertmes. OECnet ArcMec-
bre. etc.) as wel as dedtog wMh various
troiitoehoottogtstues.Dddrieveemso-
enceaswetasCOO. ROB. etc. would beenceaswetasCOO. ROB. etc. would be 
a plus. Invned envtoyment Eidansive or 
required. Up to $20.02Air, tggao QT. To 
mptycto(916)V»6080orstopby.M-F 
(9 AM-2 PM) Bel Street. Sdle 206.
SarwiwrWk T-A VtDOfi /nnmw ni A»mD. CA 9S82S (Comer d AU 
Aldan and Bel SL) EOE.
Rancho Santiago College in 

SantaAna,CA 
has an immadiate opeiig for a F/T 
Small Busness Consutaot, salary is 
$35l64448afmo. Deadine a 7/11/»4; 
and ons F/T flagistrar positon, sMary 
is$4l3&-$49i6^.daa(feieB7/S«4. 
Contact (714) 564-6499 for 
appications.AACEaADA

CmsVTBt
NETWORK SUPPORT WITH 

VAX BACKGROUND.
Eattquda idW tomsd nssit KnowMge Of s 
dlgMtwdpfc.ndU»otindgM.idiiditi,roui- 
.srs. Isnnnd ssrvert. as eai as NmNom on 
VMS inadanss and PCs. The canddds diodd 
bs apatto at asing i» a nsteeik imgamani 
aydam to tapod and hdp anOWiool any 
prcMwm fid may atm mnad wnplownan 
Exdnane OT nquied. Up toC062/T. S22J0 
3t.Toappfycal(B16}97S60eOortlopby.M- 
F (9 AM - 2 PM)«: U6 Baal Budms Atoerds-* 
aakon 1B25 Bal St. SiAa 200. Saoamarao. CA 
9S02S (Center at Ala Aldan and Bal Sg EOE.

Goto news tip?
Call us at 

800/966-6157

COLLECTOR RGURMES
Chaney Oasstes • Al LMIed Edftian 
Piecee. Ctoderefa and Bambi Sets 
(Whed Mark) Jmny Crtdcal and Brave 
Une Tmor am more. Al (W) rrmks. PO 
Box 9S0338. Laka Mary, nonda 32796- 

'0338. (407) 330-S10S|

•OOOdoofgtoti^, . _________ _

LOSANQB6S
DowntownAJttla Tokyo

Approx l4.0OOef. M-3.
312 N Qarey Si Fin avdl 

Price raducad! 
$795,000

n4i}22»-10»1 *

IPAMolal
36tfifte.0Oaaafieaiaiimnf eahiqMr; 
•canm. Pilma locmion omnooto UHa 
Laagua WMM Sadm Pmk OR ttoiae IS. 
Wanrman PA. Oai (717)321-043g.
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ESTABLlSmo 1936
Niseiy Trading
Appliances -“TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
70i E. First Street 

Los Angeles. CA 90912 
(213) <20-C8>2

OR\ ORI P1.1 S
A Reprint of the original 

Oryori I,
wMi aa adeWoMl tI2 acw radpet 

SlOQUasSJaA)

The Womaa's FdhwsWp of 
.. CbrWChuTxhorCWcatM 

1713W.CBno«
Chicaea. IHiaoU MSI3

BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE REOPES

$8 DO each Postpaid

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 

Union City. CA 94587

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a tpaon cDlaann o< IswMa mpes)

New Deluxe 3-Ring 
Binder Cooktxxik With 

Over 6(X) Redpes
$18 (plus $3 handling)

WaUay UniM UMIxxiil Womx 
566N.S.ISI 

SinJoa^CAM712

AUTUMN IN JAPAN
Oct. 6-Oct. 14. 1994 '
Tolyo' MaowxMD • Tiiayatm • Toyam' KarvoMa - Kyoto 
Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto Price: $2,575.00 from SFO

CM or WniB today 4(k our tree broOntre

Miyamoto Travel Service ^
Since 1955 ,

2401 • 15lh Sl.^Sacramemo, CA 95818 
Phone:(916)441-1020

Japan in Depth
An escorted 15 DAY tour of lOSO. TAKAYAMA 

SHINHODAKA-ONSEN, onej KYOTO,

^ frOin$2500 Aug. 27&00 15
•tedude$ njund-tnp oiffera from Son Frondsco ond LA. Stgfihedng.'

7 nighh ot 3bpone$e im$. d nigirh (* hoad$, 1A tnadi

Ask about oir aistomzed lour onyveWa in J^xjn
CMHiBitr r»M( -------------1 ■ r ^iirtaaS CA »4«in
TeL$O0^S4-O990.5t0-tS3-O99O, Fn 510^51-9071

AM 16 MASKAVWONkPSMCCSC8UOE-12D«yi-OuW(la...
V^ige. & Princess Cruse. Skogwoy to
AMOCAN teSTA6( TO* • 10 Myi.......... ......................... ...... $1696
New vert. Ph*ooeiph«a. .DwK^i Cou^ GettvsDug. ShenanOxfi 

................... > Wiorratxfg & WatfmgKjn AOI05T $010

na EueoKAN vbta • u Don
•Rome. Ftofence. Vence. ffAiY 
Cruse. G83MANY • 3 (Kt« r Pors.

...
\luceme. SV 

B. FRANCf - *Lo
OCT
OCl

T U3ndUUyEBESSUNONTOUR6C8USE...
14 HOKKASOkTOHOCUTtSFotagr-IIDon-

•OOBySOIOOUT
u

SopDOro. StwrUfyo Kitom. LOkesKustfvaro4Mo5rfia5<7>0ro A«jVlooe 
lovo OTser. Hotawoie Aomon. icne lowocJa itxhmonto Orsen 
Moriusrimo Boy. Serxlo ore Tokyo
THEIXAMMMVSTATfllFalage'.nDayt______ ________$3I95
lokyo Sock sorw. Toyama Kovaowa. R*ui lOncsaia Onsen Motsue 
Wt Doisen <tc} Kyotii
FAUJAPANOASSICTfllfologe--110on..................... $2996
lokyo. Tokovama Nora. Wona Sea. SwOo Wjxl Kuoe»fc. teotfwira 
^Ay^^mo onO Kyo^o
D0C0VE8 JAPAN TiO Mag** • 11 DAYS.............. .....................$3J95
CWk'O OoTcni. hiana Sea- Honimi Nonjto KoOe. Toyama fionoo 
onaToirra
OONAWA rrUSHU 6 SHIKOKU • 11 Doy*_____________   $3295
3(M«nOwnowo »3usjki MryariJa NoOeokOrKyvtfxi Atfwifi. KocTi 
lOkomoTsu r 9i*oku one Osoko

AUG

1995 PREVIEW
7 Dey - UBSISSim BTVEB OU^ CtUSE * 3 Day teW OBfANS.
rRJf AiP& 613 DSCCXJNTS MTiicCivDecemDef 1 )99<
CHINA DtUIXE ■ B«^. Xian. G(*)9 «
PHUJPUCS. SAU. HONG KONG 6 MACAU-(WuuOrtmlvocalc 
MAUYSIA. SINGAPOa. SANGKOK. HONG KONG 1 MACAU. 
SOIJm AlCaCAN VBTA - iRBl 6 AiganOto Dakoe.
MANSON COUNIR WESem TOUS * SL Ua* a H«M.
RQAND, SCOQAMD k ENGIAND.
i«BN ICMERANNMN Caai 4 SvtowM k Fma.
tAUerS • W« BtGOUC FAU FOUAGE
run OUi SA90NAL SIANOAHI10UB10 JAPAN.

AI1ouralrK*x»e-fSghn.tronslers. portefoge. rioteB IIOGT l«Mt 
aghheeinQ. fps & to*ei anp tourriQ by pnvole nwtorcoocti 

Wot usi occeptea on sow out toun
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KOKUSAI INTIRNATIONAI TRAVEU INC.
491) Womet Ave.. Suite 221. Huntington Beach CA 92549 

- 714/84OO456-FROM213/818/3l0Ca«80D/232d060
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LETTERS
(CoMiflMdInMnpegtT)
wi«ie. they became foolish. . 
Wherefore God also gave them up 
to uodeanness through the lusts 
of their own| hearts, to dishonor 
their own bodies between them
selves.

•• . -for this cause God gave 
them up unto vile alTectio^: for 
even their women did change the 
natural use into that which is 
against nature. And likewise also 
the men. leavring the natural use 
of the women, burned in tbeir lust 
one toward another; men with fnen 
working that which unseemly, 
and receiving in themselves that 
recompense of their error God 
gave them over to a reprobate 
mind. to do those things which are 
hot convenient." (Rom 1:21, 22. 
24. 26. 27. 28)

Ancient history, too, is re
plete with the destruction and 
collapse of peoples and dviliza- 
tions The Lord rained brimstone 
and fire from out of heaven on 
Sodom and Gomorrah. The ruins 
of those cities still lie submerged 
underthe waters Qf the Dead Sea. 
Tbe Medo-Persitm, Gredan, and 
Roman empires were destined 
from within from homosexuality 
and bestiality

In dosing, may I respectfully 
' and lovingly urp the National 
\ Board to resdnd its dedsioD. God 
Stoves the sinner but hates the sin. 
•rnr this cause did He aeod.Jesus 
to die on the cross for us. uriiie a 
substitutionary death

. Agmn I say that'*same sex* 
i.A not a dvil rights issue but sin of 
the perpetrator against his Maker 
and against his own flesh

7.
Stockton, Calif
Beader Norional Board 
right on same-sex

I am writing in support ofJACL 
National’s position in favor ^ 
satne-eex marriagea. 1 commend 
the fortitude and leadership of 
the JACL Natkmal Board in a 
matter which we as JACLers can
not ignore—the human and dvil

rights f« all Americans regard
less of race, gender. religioD or 
sexual orientation.

It is more than perplexing to me 
why some people in JACL would 
deny such a badchumap and dvil 
right for gays and lesbians if they 
choose to marry and etyoy what
ever benefits other married 

-^uples (male and female unions) 
*njoy JACLers, of all people, 
ihould express tolerance and un

derstanding for gays and lesbians 
in their quest for equality in our 
democracy Weren't Japanese 
Americans the target of ddous 
and inhumane disenmination 
throughout their presence in 
American histoiy-"’ Regardless of 
one’s religious orientation, this 
matter is one of basic human 
rights How; many times in our 
history have we wnlnessed oppo
nents of this basic right espouse 
their rationale of why we should 
not sanction this or allow that. We 
have enough of that in our sodety 
as it is. but to see it in JACL 
makes me sick To these people, I 
s^ “Get a life!’ There are too 
many important issues on our 
agenda thi*f'1'^ ' ittention

7K.
Honolulu Chapter. JACL

Youth choir responds 
to Nobuyuki column

1 am writing on behalf of the 
National Youth Coundl (NYC) of 
the JACL. in response to Karl K. 
Nobuyuki's recent column, titled. 
■?4ational Youth Program is Un
constitutional,* At the outset, I 
would like to correct one error in 
Mr Nobuyuki’s column, regard
ing the ages of the two national 
youth officeib. The N ational Youth 
Chairperson, myselC recently 
turned 23. and the Natunal Youth 
Representative. Kerry Kaneichi. 
recently turned 22.

Secondly, I would like to ad
dress Mr. Nobuyuki’s exmtention 
that the youth program is uncon
stitutional. TTie wordily of the 
constitution, as it pertains to the 
I^C. is vague, thus providing

CANADIAN ROCKY TOUR
Fly & Drive S499 '3 nights. 4 Days

TrovdPtcm>'sSf»ddAklUtoiap«$499Cesriw-$j99l>KM I
' _________________ BwfaBCh»»:$H9p • J

---- CALL OR WRITI TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES ----

TANAKA TRAVEL SEPVICE '
441 0'Fa.rHI SL. S4n FnnclKs, CA 94,« 
(415) 474-3900 w (OOO) 924-2521

Japan Rail Pass

IMscount Airfares 
^7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROIW $242.00

IIODNDTRIP AlIFAKE FBOM LA. TO TOKYO FROM $57«.D4 
AD prices are valid mtil June 30, 1994.

V lUwM-H*»d. (Jsp.. D.^ SperiJrt I 
I6u-ra.ii.«d Lm Aa  ̂Sale. OfBr.

(2U) S22.SM0 or (800) 845-6403

many oppe^tunities for diSeratt. 
interpretations. Mr. Nobuyuto's 
interpretation is one way to de
fine the NYC. However, we would 
like the <^portunity to -{Kovide 
our (Jefinition. In exananing the 
JACL Cmistitution and By-laws, 
we have found no instance in 
which election of the national 
youth officers is Umited to indi- 

_j^uais under the age of 18. How
ever, Artide X, Section I, Sub
section C. does state thaL ‘the 
elective officers shall be active 
members of the oiganization and 
shall be at leasteighteen(16)years 
of age, except Ohat the President 
shall be at least twenty-five (25) 
years of age ’

One could argue that because 
the liational youth officers are 
elected at the biennial national 
convention, in part by the JACL 
National Council, that these two 
offices are also considered to be 
elected offices, and are therefore 
subject to the 18-year-old age re
quirement f

] would also like to note that the 
NYC has not established any ar
bitrary age limit. Participation in 
the NYC is open to anyone who is 
interested in participating in 
youth/student activities and in fim- 
warding the Youth Program for 
Action (adopted ^National Coun
cil). However, District Youth Rep
resentatives must be individuals 
who hold jrauth or student mem
bership;

In CODclusioa, I would like to 
thank Mr. Nobuyuki for his opin
ion and his interest in the NYC 
Although his opinion difEsrs from 
ours. iUfas opened the door for a 
lively ^etoric and an increased 
awareness of the NYC. However,
I would like to say that in order for 
JACL to be a positive and produc
tive organizatioD, we must all 
woA tof^er. Therefore, if any
one should have questions or con
cerns. I sincerely hope that you 
will not hesitate to contact the 
Naticmal Youth Council directly 
(throu^ JACL National Hewl- 
quarters).

chairwoman, JACL National 
Youth
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